
DISLOV & ASSOCJA11l!S, 1 ... m. 
CMe Optra Building, S•it4!t 1300 
io NOrth Wacker Drive 
Chiea~ Dllnolti 6060li . 
31~6..fJSOO efl.nt@krislovlaw.eom 

ATTO~V..CLIENT 
CQNIJJWENI.lllAGIEEMENI 

/l1_tzr Wf~1!/f!. ("Cl!mit"), keroby ~.CLINTON A. JOOSLOV audK!USLOV Br- ASSOCIATES, 
LID. the (11Atto:mey as his attorney> to prosecute and settle all clafms.whicli he has or may have, indiVidually or 
in a ¢:lass ootion, fur himself Md. Others sbnilarl..y sitQ.trted~ agahu:it! 

World Wmtling EntertaJ.nment, Inc. eDefendant', and its respective ou11:ent .fit f01mer officers~ 
directors, .employees and agents, and all othe1'8 against whom Client may have claims. arising from: 

Unpaid Royalties i\"'Om World Wreist1ing Sntertainm.t1nt~s sales of WWE-Network. 

A•m•tion. Client authorizes Att.o1ney tc fully investigate, prepare tm.d prosecuw tlw client' i> claims, 
inclucitµg flliug a la.waul't or bankruptcy cta.im, individual ot. class action~ and engaging sueh. eo~oounsel as 
Attomey may-choose. Cll--0.ertl.fies that he has related the flWtS QfhlS o}4hn fully and truthfully, ·io the best ofhls 
kllowled3e and belie~ and agrees to fully <',oop.erate With and assist Attorney in pursuing bis clahn. 

If the claim is-filed as a class ootton~ Client undel'8t.ands that his fiduciary d.utles aa a pr0.posed or cerll:fi~d 
elas~ repres-entati:ve may require .him to (a) present him.self for a depositk>n; (b) produce infoonation requested in 
discovery; and (c) l"ejeot offers er! personal settlement fur Client atoo.~ unless and until the court relieves him of 
that duty, and Client authorizes ootnlsel to reject ll!twh-Oifet\$ aa l9ng as the QMe rm.aimf pendlJlB or being pursued 

. as a class action. · 

Ftes ud Gonw A«W'nn!' FU,!· In consideration for services r-endered by Attorney, Client agi-ees to 
.pay or be responsiblet ~~<> for all costs and expenses {ff pursuing suclt-0lairu.~ plus Atter.neys' 
feei;i of either (a} 33Ml/3 peroont (33~113%) 0f the ·gt'OSS amount .recuvere.d once lfttgatlon is filed agablst 
Defendant; (b) 4\>-peroent ( 40%) cf the gros.c:i amount recov,er«l if an appeal is· filed against Defendant; or ( c) if 
court approval is req.utrea~ such other fee.mtrount as the rcl.ev.ant oourt may approve, 

Att~~t&ment. Clinton A. Kdslov, 01· his fhm, Kr.islov & Associates, Ltd.~ ahall be 
lead counsel and lead olass 00'1.UOO~ and shah dkect the litigation . 

.<&!$ pd ID@nsea. Attorney will advance all costs and expenses of the .li'tl,gation and may re<;over 
them fr01n Client1 s recovery in this case. Client und0rstaruts that tkese costs may inolude, but a.re not limited to~ 
court costs, transcripts, court rep01ters, cosw. of no·tioo to other class mem~ phot.oeopyfnfb postage, 
oomputerlz.ed resea.rcn, travel expenses, exp~rt witness alld consulUUlt fee$ and other out--of~pooket expen..c;es. 

~Jmrssment of Cgm bl! B.e~rsa.. Attorn~y nwy dedt1C4 from th¢ prooeeds of any reeovary 
fro1n. the clai:m, the attn:m.eys' fees"f.o which Attorney is entitled under ibis Agreement, together with ·all oom> and 
expenses which 1~ain unpaid. 

.bauutiv14,wa:nt!t!;ili1Jl. lfin Attorneys' j11.<.fgment,_the recovery or benefits obtaiooct in.the case and 
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the conduot of the Client arf> sueh as to merit an irioomlve i:t.ward fut Clle11t. Attomey will propose such an award 
ro the applicable Court~ in an amount .Attorney betleve approprlnte. Client understmds that the award may be 
lindted by law and is always subject u,- the Court's determination of the appropriateness and amount of such an 
award . 

. As1dgpment ·ot Atmrnv~, Jf.m., Client hereby assigns to Attomey the Client's rlght to lU!Y tcttoroeys' 
fees, and also ass.l.gns. to Attomeys 100% of any and all attom0ys1 fees that. may be awarded to him as a result of 
Atlomeys' prosecution of CltenVs c1a.im for attomeys.' fees. 

&met 6\lthgtJtt.ut.U.*- Attorney is authorized to engage '°r .associate other app1'~prlate 
counsel under this agreemen~ w aeleQt an appropriate. forum. and fortn t£;l pursue the claim and to communicate · 
with Client regattllng the claim and its prQgress. 

:Withdl'.awal. It; after reasonable investigation of the claim, Attorney determines that it ls not practical to 
prosecut.e the claim~ Attolney may with.draw ft-om this representation under this Agr®ment, by giving Clie.flt 
notic.e ·of that datem.dna.tl.on. 

&pplltJ)le yw. This euga~trr.tnt shall b~ regarded as accepted by Attorney iniilinoia; Wit~· law sha11 
govern in the. event .0f a dispute. 
· Client voos t.o 'tb:e abov~ terms of Attomey en~men.t and certifles, that the following information . 
about Cli~nt Is true and correct. 

Name; (Printed) /Vf 4~(tA r 84-we( ( 
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